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JUNHAUJUNEAU having survived the
recent turmoil on the tube and inill the
nations captialcaptian known as the sum-
mit let us get to matters of true im-
port like who will gain invitations to
the 42nd annual renewal of alaskasalanskas
premier sporting event the juneau
lions club gold medal tourney

this all came forcibly to mind when
your scrivener received a telephone
call from one dennis graydray of the
hoonahhookah ANB hall of fame dennis a
point guard in modem terms was
much put out that the hoonahhookah
oldtimersoldtimers were notified thatth they
would not be invited back

the gold medal isis a splendid ex

ample at present of success breeding
discontent this came about when
several ycyearsari ago th6liotwthe lions club folk
determined that two brackets AA
and A werewere not enbughthoenough the first
was for big towns hoonahhookah cxceptcdexcepqexcept
while the A braiketwasbraikbracketetwaswas for small
towns and the villvillagesaged the C bracket
as it came to be known was forfet Kthe
oldtimersoldtimers 3533 and over

all well and good one would think
this gave the true fandom a chance to
witness the heros of yesteryear back
in action returning among others one
of the all time greats herb didrickson
ofofsitkasitka ANB fame some of the fans
have not missed a beat or a tourney
over the years

the backbone of this extravaganza
each march has long been teams from
the villages and the sponsorship has

been from local campgofcamps of the AND and
ANS too the riyalrivalriesries so generated
are intense iindeedweed the oldqldtimcraoldtimerstimers
brabracketbetlketl haieausid4ahas causeda monumental
headache for the lions club sincelince

everyone wants into the act
ifit you waitwant to pack the juneau

douglas bifhifhidi gym forait 10 aamrii game
just scheduschedulec two oldtimerolddineroldtimerdiner teams fromftmfam
say angoonangion and hoonahhookah so far this
year ive not only heard fromfront dennis
gray but also the hudson brothers
buddybuday andancl rick from medakatlamcdakadaMedaMcdkatlaakada the11te
tsimshians aream celebrating the centen-
nial of their migration from british
columbia to annette island and figure
this would cap off the event

which leads into the fact that one
of my great friends made over the 41
years of this event recently passed on
that would be dick kilovito of petersburg

wh9playedflnmom0ianwho played in morethanmorethan a few
journeystourneystoumeystourtouneysmeys always with thatthit infectious
smile he gave lung

I1

cancer the iamesame
battlehcalwaysbattlilhialwae displayed pnhheqnoeenoe

courtscourtS
Hhee was also a pastmempast memberber ofthdof the

SealaskaaleskA corp board of directors andam
the proprietor of one of my favorite
watering holes ofofyesteryearyesteryearyesteryeai kilos4ritoils

kave also the petersburgpetirsburgpetersburg barr
A member of1 a truly remarkable fami-
ly ir7his cousinsi isii samsaiiisaibi kilokito dick waswits
a successful 6usinesibusinessman in the
mid 1960s atit a time when it was in-
deed difficult for an alaska native to
achieve such statuelstatusistatusl

he joins jeff david roger lang
and ivan gamble I1 suspect that the
42nd tourney might be dedicated to
lang gamble and kito as the 41st
was to jeff david


